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bjective.– To specify the expectations of the cerebral palsied adolescent in
erms of sexuality.
opulation.– The expectations of 15 to 25 cerebral palsy adolescents were
ollected every year for 10 years.
esults.– The expectations were classified according to their frequencies. Know-
edge of the body, anatomy, physiology (20%), pregnancy, maternity and
aternity (18%) as well as the sentimental aspects (13.5%) were the most fre-
uently noted. Sexual intercourse (11.7%) and the impact of the handicap on the
exuality (6%) were secondary notions; it is likely that the expectations relative
o these latter aspects express themselves a little later in young adults.
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bjective.– To assess the contribution of an educational program on “sexuality
nd affectivity” for the cerebral palsied adolescent.
opulation and methods.– Seventeen adolescents participated in an educational
rogram on affective and sexual life in 2009/2010. Population was composed
f 7 quadriplegics, 4 diplegics, 3 hemiplegics and 1 cerebellar syndrome. The
ge ranged from 14 to 17 years. The program was elaborated and led by an
nterdisciplinary team: educational, paramedical and specialized medical team.
esults.– At the end of the program, the experiences were in agreement with
he objectives in 70% of answers: 6% of items were in the course of acquisition,
0% were not acquired and 15% of the answers were not exploitable.
he authors emphasize the analytical results of the experiences by item and
ropose the extension of this program in younger cerebral palsy patients.
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chooling of disabled children (key issue of social integration) is a challenge
or communities and governments.
bjective.– To analyze problems of education of disabled children in Benin.
ethod.– This study involved a descriptive and analytical retrospective collec-
ion from October 2004 to December 2009 and a prospective cross sectional
tudy from January to July 2010. It included 450 disabled children followed in
ommunity-based rehabilitation centers, in Benin (in the Zou department) and
ttending regular schools.
esults.– Handicap was predominantly motor (70.9%), auditory (17.6%), mental
5.6%) and visual (1.6%). Main etiologies found were perinatal encephalopathy
fetal suffering by neonatal anoxia, prematurity, cerebral malaria), poliomyelitis
equelae and iatrogenic sciatica nerve injuries. Schooling of these handicap-
ed children came up against difficulties: integration and accessibility to the
chool, educational (understanding, memory, graphics, reading, calculation) at
9 to 28% of the cases, disruptions of the school results (34.7% tolerable results,
3.3% weak results), irregularity in class (47.4%), numerous repetitions (more
han two times at 33.3% of children), stop of education (15.1%). Factors influen-
ing the school success of these children were the type of deficiency (deficient
otor has more good results), therapeutic burden (good results for 47% of chil-
ren readapted and 17.2% of non readapted with P = 0.000) and regularity (weak
esults for 79.3% of stragglers and 90% of the irregulars with P = 0.000). 24.7%
f these children would have done better in a specialized school.
onclusion.– Schooling of disabled children stumbles upon the rocks of all
rders in Benin. So it is urgent to establish an ambitious national policy for
hildren with disabilities.
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ompression
chondroplasia is the most frequent form of chondrodysplasia with a prevalence
f one child in every 15,000. Mutation of FGFR3 gene, growth hormone fibro-
lastic receptor, expressed in temporary cartilage, is detected in achondroplasia
y molecular analysis. Child with achondroplasia is characterized by short limbs,
acrocephaly, and hyperlordosis. Neurological complications may appear due
o narrow vertebral canal.
n our center, 3 children suffer from achondroplasia. Diagnosis was confirmed
y molecular analysis. All three of us have disproportionate short stature and
elayed motor milestones. In two cases, a craniocervical junction compres-
ion with neurological impact was treated by neurosurgery. Orthopaedic
omplications and respiratory complications encountered.
edical care in achondroplasia may be organized by expert centers. Physical
edicine and rehabilitation is useful for multidisciplinary coordination and to
ead specific rehabilitation.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.446
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oal Management Training for the rehabilitation of
xecutive functions after traumatic brain injury: A pilot
tudy
